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BOZ SPEAKS! Ex-football star Bosworth featured at FCA event. P6

Have trees, will travel

With a big bag containing her fl edgling 

“forest” riding shotgun, Sheree Malone 

of Hernando was driving away a happy 

planter from the annual Public Tree 

Giveaway at Snowden Grove in Southav-

en.

“I got, oh my gosh, I tried to write them 

all down,” Malone said of the wrapped 

clusters of seedlings she gathered up. 

“Let’s see, I have all kinds of stuff. 

There’s river birch here, pawpaw,” plus 

cherrybark oak and some other variet-

ies, she added.

The full-time mom, with four kids ages 

4, 11, 12 and 15 for helpers, said the trees 

were headed for “my backyard. I have 

just one tree there that’s dying. Now I’m 

going to have a wilderness!”

At Complex A-C at Snowden Grove 

on a chilly Thursday morning, some 40 

volunteers organized by Meleiah Tyus 

of the DeSoto County Soil and Water 

Conservation District offi ce handed out 

some 19,000 seedlings in record time to 

Malone and hundreds of other residents 

from across the county. It was the day 

before Mississippi Arbor Day, the second 

Friday in February, and “so it’s a great 

time to plant a tree to beautify and help 

the environment,” said Tyus, District 

Information and Education Specialist.

“We started the giveaway at 8 a.m., 

right on the dot, and now everything’s al-

most gone,” said Tyus, noting it was only 

9:30. The offi cial shutdown was noon “or 

until all trees are distributed,” and here 

was the earliest depletion in the event’s 

lengthy history, she said.

Given away were 14 species: bald 

cypress, Eastern redbud, fl owering 

dogwood, green ash, loblolly pine, paw-

Cursive
makes a 

comeback

In the age of social media, 

digital computation and 

electronic tablet writing, the 

Mississippi Legislature has 

taken steps to reinstitute and 

reinforce a grammar school 

standby — cursive writing.

State Sen. David Parker, R-Ol-

ive Branch, a co-author of the 

bill, said that Senate Bill 2273, 

which would require students 

to be taught cursive writing 

in school and demonstrate 

profi ciency by the completion 

of fi fth grade, passed the full 

Senate on Wednesday.

However, under the language 

of the bill there will not be a 

standardized test and profi -

ciency in cursive writing and 

profi ciency will be determined 

by the teacher and local dis-

trict.

“As the father of college 

children, a high schooler and 

a kindergartener, I am excit-

ed that the form of English 

used in our original founding 

documents will not appear 

to be a foreign language to 

the children in Mississippi,” 

Parker said. “Thank you to 

the parents, teachers, school 

administrators, and students 

who expressed a desire to see 

this pass. I look forward to 

this moving on to the House 

for consideration and hopeful 

passage.”

Also this past week, Parker 

fi led a bill which would extend 

the repealer on the Penny for 

Fans root for Tree Giveaway at Snowden Grove Park
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Austin Richards proud-

ly displays a drawing 

he made during a Sat-

urday morning session 

at Art to Achieve, held 

in cooperation with 

The Arc Northwest 

Mississippi at First 

Baptist Church in Horn 

Lake for four weeks 

during January and 

February. 

Art to Achieve creates special fun

SEE  TREE GIVEAWAY, P8

SEE CURSIVE, P8

‘It takes a warm heart to get 
out here on a cold morning to 

help with the giveaway, but my 
volunteers are great. Without 

them, this just couldn’t be done, 
and I’d go crazy.’

Meleiah Tyus, Soil & Water Conservation District
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A variety of seedlings pleases Sheree Malone of Hernando, departing the Annual Tree Giveaway in Southaven with what she hopes will be a 

future backyard “wilderness.”

SIMPLY MAKING LIFE BETTER 
SINCE 1839

Austin Richards proud-

Mississippi at First 

February. 

Over the past few weeks, a Horn Lake 
church has been abuzz with activity on Sat-
urday morning, as it has played host to the 
Arc Northwest Mississippi’s Art to Achieve.  

The program held at First Baptist Church 
in Horn Lake has allowed up to 50 people of 
all ages with intellectual and developmental 
disabilities to become creative in their art 
skills.

But Art to Achieve also offers music, 
exercise and game opportunities at the same 
time, said Arc Northwest Mississippi Execu-
tive Director Rebecca Treadway. 

“We give them something to do on a Sat-
urday when the weather may not be so good 
and they can’t be outside playing,” Tread-
way said. “We have a one-on-one ratio. Each 
person here with us has a buddy from the 
community, local high schools, colleges and 
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